Becoming a MASTER Consultant: Six Month Plan
Planning your way to 100 customers, earning your first Car and Becoming a Sales Director

Your Commitment: To Hold 6 Full Circle Parties With a Purpose in April
Daily Assignments:
1. Weekly Plan Sheet completed each Sunday night
2. Six Most Important Things List
3. Create and recite Affirmation each day
4. Book 1 appointment each day (M-F) for the month of April
5. Check in with me via email, text, phone or intelliverse daily (M-F)
Holding Six Full Circle Parties with a Purpose will bring the following results:
Faces:
1. 6 parties with 3-5 people on average is 18-30 faces
2. If half of them purchase skin care sets, that’s 9-15 new solid customers in April
Sales:
1. $1200 in party sales= $200 average with 6 parties.
2. $600 wholesales order…on target STAR
3. $480 in profit. What would you do with $480 in profit at the end of the month?
Sharing:
1. Share MK Career with half of the ladies you facial, that’s 8-15 sharing appts
2. Add 1-5 new personal team members
3. Income of 4-13% commission
Your commitment:
I will hold SIX full circle Parties With a Purpose in April. I am making a commitment to
myself, my family and my Sales Director to work towards becoming a MASTER
consultant this month! I will communicate daily with my Sales Director. I will treat my
business as a business and work EVERY day to achieve the goals and dream I have for
myself and my family. I will NOT make excuses and will not let anything stop me from
reaching my goal of 6 parties.
This is my NOW and I will claim victory and excellence in every area of my life!

When you reach your committed goal of 6 parties this month, we will celebrate with
PARTY and we will evaluate your goals and plans for May.

